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THE SECR1'T OF SUSA NNAH 
' by 

ERMANNO WOLF-FERRARI 

I nterl ude in One Act from the French by E. Golisciani 
English Version by Claude Aveling 

Setting : Pie dmont , 1909 

Count Gil ................................ Michael Downs 
Countess Susannah ..•••.•••••..........••. Susannah Waters 
Sante, the servant ..••.•.••••........•..• Richard Howe 

Count Gil and his wife Susannah are newlyweds. With the 
help of Sante, Susannah secretly indulges in hett -pas'slon 
for smoking , but Gil detects the smell and questions Sante, 
wh o i.nsists that no one in the house is responsible. The 
Count at once concludes the culprit must be a visitor - a 
lover - and when on embracing Susannah he smells the smoke 
in her hair, finds his suspicions confirmed. Susannah, 
t hi nk i ng her husband's accusations re fer to her little weak
nes s, makes li g;ht of the affair, and Gi 1, with the lover in 
mind , is horrifi ed. A stormy scene ensues. When thinp;s 
have calme d down a bit, Susannah once a p;ain arouses Gil's 
sus picions by remindi:ng him df an enga gement with friends. 
He leaves her·, however, and goes out. Susannah is now free 
t o enj oy a c igarette. Gil returns suddenly and pounces upon 
Sus annah , se i zing her by the hand and burning himself on her 
cigarette. As s oon as he realizes the error of his suspi
ci ons , he j oyfully decides to t ake up the habit himself. 
They l ight the i r c igarettes together, a nd serenity returns to 
the ha ppy household once more. 

Pian i s t ..... ............. .... ............ Peter Calabro 

Ermanno Wo l f -Ferr8 r i (1876-1948) was born in Ve nice of an 
I tali an mothe r and German father. He wrote thirteen operas, 
al l i n Italian , a l t hough s i x r eceived t he i r f i rst perform
an ces i n Ge rmany, s ung i n German. Wh i le "susannah's Secret" 
shows a Ge rma n i nf lue nce, it rema ins i dentifiable as a de
s ce ndant i n t he intermezzo tradit i on of "La Serva Padrona". 

LA SERVA PADRONA 
by 

GIOVANNI BATTISTA PERGOLESI 

Setting : Italy, 1733. Master Uberto's bedroom. 

Uberto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michae 1 Downs 
Serpina, the maid •••••.•••.••••••..••..•..• Susannah Waters 
Ves·pone, a servant •••••••.••••••••••••.•••• Richard Howe 

"La Serva Padrona" is a hard title to translate. "La serva" 
means a female servant, or a maid, while "la padrona" means 
the mistress of the house. Uberto is having troubles with 
"il serva" who wants to be "il padr~na." Serpina only 
follows orders when she is in the mood, and has even begun 
to order everyone else about, including Uberto. Uberto 
decides that he can no longer tolerate this situation, and 
so he must find himself a wife to be the mistress of the 
house. Serpina wholeheartedly agrees with this, proclaiming 
herself to be "his chosen bride." Uberto vows that he will 
never marry his maid. Serpina pretends to be sorry for her 
behavior, and tells Uberto that she has found a husband for 
herself and will soon be leaving the household. With the 
help of Vespone disguised as the ri va 1 sui tor, Serpina man
ages to stir up Uberto's emotions. He proposes and she 
happily accepts. 

Orchestra conducted by Jeffrey 
First Violin - A lice Wu 
Second Violin - Anatto Ingle 

Levine . 
Viola - Naomi Givin 
'Cello - Michael Severens 
Bass - Alice Spatz 

Giovanni Battista Pergolesi (1710-1736) wrote "La Serva 
Padrona" as an intermezzo to a serious opera of his, and 
they were premiered in Naples in 1733. "La Serva Padrona" 
stole the show and went on to serve as a model in the form 
of opera buffa. It enjoyed great popularity when produced 
in Par i s in 1752 and was soon followed by a French adapta
tion. Tonight's production borrows elements of that French 
version, including the use of spoken dialogue. 
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t~ ~~ certain ch~ract~rs ha ce little.to do or 
s1rlg he should lrnmedlat ely comply Wl th the · 
requests of these s ingers (or of their rich ·1. : 

patrons) to add to their parts. He should always 
keep at hand a supnly of a few hundred arias, in 
case alterat ions or additions should be wanted. 
If the plot should require husband and wife to be 
put into prison to~ether, and if one of them 
should have tn die. it is absolutely necessary 
to have the other one stay alive so that he or ·' 
she c an sing an aria of a merry character. This 
will cheer up everyone in the audience as it will 
make them r ealize that, after all, it is only 
make-believe. 
The libretti s t might notice that the singers 
pronounce their words indi stinctly, in which case 
he must not correct them. If the virtuosos should 
see their mistake and enunciate clearly the sale 
of the libretto might be seriously impaired. A 
good number of the arias ahould be so long that 
it will b e impossible to remember the opening 
bars by the time the middle has been reached. 
Th e libret ti st should pay frequent social calls 
to the prima donna, since the success of the 
opera depends on her . He should change his drama 
as her artistic genius may order him to do, 
making additions or cuts in her part or that of 
the bear or other persons . But he must be on his 
guard not to reveal to ·her anythinf. about the 
op era ' s plo t -the modern virtuo sa is not 
suppos ed to know anything ab out that." 

:...;.x:cerpts from "Il teatro al la moda" (1720 ) 
Benedett o Marcello 

~ f. 

Instructions to mocl.ern librettL=rt s : 
·' ' 

"Bef or e t he libret ti s t b e["ills writ ill€'' he should 
nsk the 5 .. rnpr E:surio for a det D.i 1 ed l ist riving thE 
num1er a ncl k in<l · of. stape set s o.nd dec orat ions 
he wiahes to se e emp loyed. He wi ll then 
tncorporat e al·l those into hi:J drama . He should 
a lways be on th ,=> lookout for elaborate scen e s 
.3Ltch n:J sat~ ;·ific:es , sumptuous banquets, 
r.ip par:L tion~; , or other sp ect :1cles . When tho se nre 
to o~cur in the opera the librettist wi ll consul1 
wit h th e thc~ter engineer j.n order to find out 
how II'!C::m,y di_rd ()f"tle s , mo no loe-ue s , and arias will 
be ne eJed to stretch each scene of that ty-p e , so 
tha t u l'L t echni.cal pro bl ems can be worked out 
v;i thout hurryin.:_:·, rrh e dis intE:p-rati on of the 
urt.Lrn i:L n~> an en t t ty and the :Lnt r::nse boredom of thE 
rwd'Ll'nce are of no import anc e j_n conn ection with 
nll th ·i :3 • •• 

He should write t he whol e opera without any 
preeonc ei v eJ. plan but r;J.th er procee d verse by 
vr-:r:Je , For ~ f the audience n ever understands the 
lll ()t tlu~ Lc a t l;entiveness to the very end of the 
o p ;;ra vvLll be insured . One thinv any able modern 
l juret tLJt must s trive for i s f requently to h a ve 
FJ. ll cha.cac;t el'S of the piec e on the stag-e a t the 
;3CJ.'IW t i iile , l,houvh nob ody J.cnov;s why . They then 
,w 1S lc u. v e the .s LRpe , one by one , s inging the 
U:JU>Ll GH.rl!6 0I1et tn ,,, 
'rhe 1 ilu'e t t L; t should no t worry a bou+ t h P ab i l ity 
of the pt::cL'oJ'!riE'I'S , but so much mo re about whether 
the i mpresncio has a t hi s di sposal a rood b ear or 
Lion . ~n ab l e nightingale, penuine -lookiner bolts 
of llchtninr , earthqua kes , s torms, etc .•• Por the 
J'j nnle of his oper a he should wrj_ t e a magnificent 
:Jcene with mo st elaborate effects , so that the 
zctcth ence won ' t run off before the work is half 
ov er . 
Th o LL brett i .::;t mu.st have at hand a supply of old 
o pcrc-,..:J ( oy {J ome other writ er ) from whi ch· he will 
Do l'r ow thL: ploL a s we ll as the stFt.ge sets . All he 
has t o ch anpe is the meter and the name s of s ome 
of the charact ers . If the work should be such 
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